
New York State Department of Taxalion and F¡nance

IDA Appointment of Project Operator or Agent
For Sales Tax Purposes

The indt¡strial developmenl agency or ar¡lhor¡ty (lDA) nrust subnìit this fon¡ wilhin 30 day$ of the appointmenl of a projecl operator or agent,
whether appointed directly by the IDA or ìndirectly by the operator or another agent.

Name of IDA

Nerv York Industrial
Street addfess
I l0 William Street

ST.6O
(4t13)

For IDA use only

r2) 61 9,5û00

New York

244 West Passaic Street

Rochelle Park

rf ofE No¡--
7662

retail trade

05117n6

: I csdiry lhat lhe above statemênts are true, complete, and correct, and that no material information has been omitted. I make these statem€nts
lhe knowledge that willfully providing false or fraudulent ínformalion with this document may constitute a fetony or olher crime under New York State
puníshablo by a substântial fìne and possible jail sentence. I also undorstand that the Tax Department is authorized to lnvesllgate the validity of any

5lt7/14 r2) 6r9-5000

Renovation, fi.1 and costs ofa

05t17t14
or agent appointed (nm/rldlw)

Estiriratêd value of goods and services lhat will be exempt fronì New York Slate
and locâl sales and use lâx:

$ 9,128,571.00

anXin
to an

Est¡mated value of New York Stâte and local sales and usg lax exernption
provided:

$ 798,?50.00

Flllng
An IDA must frle this form w¡th¡n 30 dâys of ttlê date the IDA appoints
any project operatof 0r appornts a pefson as agent of the lflA, for pufposes ot
extendlng any sales and compensat¡ng use tax êxempuons.

'l'he IDA rnust trle a separale form lor eacn pefson it appoints as agent,

'4hether direclly or indrrectly, and regardless ôf whetherthe person Ís the
pf¡mary projêcl operalof or agent. lf lhe IDA authûflzes a project operator or
agenl to appoinl other persons as agent of lhe lDA, lhe operalor or agent
making such an appointnìenl mUSt advise the IDA that it has done so, so
that the IDA can flo a lorm wilhin 30 days of the date of the now agent's
appolnlment. The IDA should not file lhis form foî a pefson hûed to work
on an IDA project if that person ís not âftfiointed as agent of the lDA. The
IDA noed not file lhis form ifthe IDA does not extend any sales or use tax

exemption benefits for the project.

lf an IDA modif¡es a project, such as by extendlng it boyond its original
complgtion dato, or by lncreaslng or decreasing tho amount of sales and
use tax exêmption beneÍits aurhor¡zed for lhe project, the IDA must, within
30 days of the changs, f¡ls a new form with the new lnformaiton.

lf an IDA amends, revokes, or cancels the appoinlmen of an âgent, or ¡f an
agent's appolntment becomes invalid for any reason, lhê IDA must, with¡n
30 days, send a letler to tho address below for f¡ling thls form, lndicaling
thet the appointment has beon amonded, rêvoked, or cancelled, or ls no
longer valid, and lhe effeclive dato of the change. lt should attach to lhe
lelter a copy of tho form it or¡ginally filed. The IDA need not send a lelter for
a form that ¡s nol valid merely because the "Completion date of project" has
passed.

Purpose of prolect
For Pwposo ot p,oject,
- Sorvices

enter one of the following:

Malllng lnstructlons
Mail completed form 1o:

NYS TAX DEPARTMENT
IÐA UNIT
WA HARRIMAN GÀMPUS
ALBANY NY 12227

Privacy nollÍcãt¡on
Ths Qommissioner ol Taxot¡oì and Fltrsnco may collsct and malnlain psrsoñal lñlorrûallon Þrr6uaol
lo thB N6w Yo{k Slâls Tüx Law, lnc¡údlng bul not lìflit€d to, ssctions 6.ã, 171, 171.s,287,3Q8,
¡12s. ¿176. 505, 697, 1096, 1 142, ånd 1415 ol lhot [ew; ând may roquire d¡sclosu¡è of soclal secur¡ly
nunibers pursÛanl lo 42 USC 405(clt2}(cl(i),

fbl$ lntormalionwillbg ússd to det€¡mlne tnd admlnlslø lax lÍab¡lilles ând. when aullorized by
lavr, for c€rl6in lâx ofsel and exchangs of lax lnforr¡ation programs as well as for any olher lawful
PUrpose.

lnformatlon ooncsmlng quarlsrly sages Þsld lo omployoos ís provided to cB¡taln stals €g€nc¡o-9
for ourposæ of fraud preventlon, support enfôrcêmentr ðvalualion of ths eff€ctivénóss olc€rlaln
erhÞloyment and tr€lning programs and oìh6r purpos€s aulhotlrêd by lsw,

Fallure lo provldo lhe requlr€d lnlormalÍon may sutiect you fo civilor crimlnel pensltíes, or bolh,
under lhe Tsx Law.

Thls ìntomollon 19 mainlalnôd by lho ManagBr ol Documont Managetnônl, NYS Tâx Dôparlment,
W A Harriman Canrpus, Albsny NY 12227; lelephont (618) 457.5181.

- Agriculture, forestry, fishing
- Flnance, insurance, real eslate
- Transportat¡on, communication,

electric, gas, sanilary services

- Consliuction
- Wholesale trâde
- R€lall trade
- Manufacturitìg
- Other (specify)

Need help?

lntern et access: www.tax.nY,gav
(for information, forms, and publ¡cations)

@ Sales Tax lnformaiion Center: (518) 485.288e

(51 8) 457-5431To order forms and publicaiìons:

lÞ
ttaaa
a rtt
¡attt

Text Telephone {TTY} Hotllno
(for persons with hearing and
speech disabilities usìng a TTY): (518) 4S5.5082




